9-in-1 MINI DOCKING STATION
1.0 Product description
MediaGear is proud to support your travel needs. Our 9-in-1 Travel Adapter
supports all the necessary ports that you may need on the road. We have a
pass through Type C port to connect all of your other Type C products, an SD
and micro SD card reader to view all of those specials photos that you took
during the day, 3 USB ports for an external keyboard/mouse or storage device,
RJ45 Ethernet port (wi-fi alternative) for a faster more secure internet
connection, HDMI port to connect an external monitor/HDTV at 4K/30hz
resolution and a 3.5mm audio jack for your listening pleasure.
2.0 Specifications
Feature

Description

Ports
Input

1 Type C Male

Output

1 USB C female 3.0 port
3 USB 3.0 type A ports
1 HDMI port ( supports Max. 3840x2160@30hz video output)
1 SD Card Reader
1 microSD Card Reader
1 RJ45 Gigabit Network Adapter
3.5mm Audio Jack

Warranty

1 Year Limited Warranty

Dimensions (W x D x H)

270 x 49.2 x 16.95 mm (including cable)

Power requirements

Powered from VBUS 5 Volts
Supports PD Charging, Max level 20V/3A

Environmental
Operating temperature

0º C to 45º C (32º F to 113º F)

Operation humidity

10% to 85%, non-condensing

Storage temperature

-10º C to 60º C (14 º F to 140º F)

Storage humidity

5% to 90%, non-condensing

Regulation Approvals
Certifications

FCC; CE
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3.0 How to operate
(Does not require additional program installations or Drivers)
Connection to the computer or mobile device
Connect MediaGear’s Mini Dock to your computer or mobile device by plug in the Type C connector in to your
computer or mobile device’s Type C port.
Connecting USB devices
This Mini Dock has one USB C 3.0 port and three USB type A 3.0 ports. Use these ports to sync your Smartphone
or Tablet with your Laptop or to connect external USB devices, such as a flash drive, keyboard, mouse and more.
Connecting an HDMI display device
You can connect your laptop or SmartPhone via Mini Dock to a high-definition television or monitor through the
HDMI port. To transmit video signals through the HDMI port, you need a HDMI cable (sold separately).
Connecting to Ethernet
Connect to a secured internet line by plugging in a network cable (not included) into the RJ45 output and plugging
the other end into the network hub, switch, or router.
Connecting to Headphones with Mic or Speaker
Plug in your compatible headphones or speakers to the 3.5mm audio jack for vibrant sounds.
To Charge Devices
Plug in Type C power adapter to Type C female connector to charge your Type C device. (Type C male connector
must plug into your Type C device’s Type C power input. Plug into regular Type C port on your device will not
charge your device).
Data Transfers: microSD Card, SD Card, USB C, USB 3.0
Mini Dock allows for data transfer from a microSD card or SD Card by inserting the respective cards into the card
reader slots, or using an external memory device (thumb drive/external hard disk) to transfers data between
devices. It will work individually to read and transfer data, not simultaneously. Your laptop or tablet should
automatically detect it. On your Android SmartPhone you will see it in your device File Manager. You can also
transfer data between devices via the USB C and USB 3.0 Type A ports.

3.0 Connection graph
Thank you for your purchase and please write a review for your new product. Your feedback is truly valuable to us!
If you have any questions, concerns, difficulties or would like more information about our latest products, please
contact us at sales@mediagearpro.com or visit https://mediagearpro.com
We appreciate your time and thoughts.
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